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trine was devoloped in thè -vritings of absolutist divines and other supporters
of thc monarchy, tili it attained its fullest proportions in Sir R. Filmer's 14Patri-
àrcha." In Vhis book the royal power is directly traced from Adam through
the patriarcle Vo, the house of Stuart, and ail tho weight of ]lebrewv tradition
and Scriptural authority, as wiell as conbiderable logical acumen, is broughit to
provo the patria potestas of the king. Here Mr. Gairdner stops. Ha might
have gone on to show, lsow wii the Divine Righit had become discîedited by
the stern facts of the Revolution of '88, the doctrine for a time maintained a
shadowy existence-the Non-Jurors holding to a distinction between the King
de facto and tliý King de jure. The theory of divine right, like that of the
Social Contracte bas long since ceased to exercise any appreciable weigbt in
practical politics, but is intercsting to students of by-gcsne phases of belief. In
essence it vias an unconscious testimony to the noessity of some recognized
authority in tho political world.

Nothing bas lately brought home to, us -viith greater force the increasing
sympatlsy betvieen man and the test, of the animal viorld than the excitement
caused in England by the sale of the elephiant Jumbo to the American show-
man. Plato humorously prcdictcd the timne when demiocracy would spread
from. men to animais; vihen the hound wvould bu like the ms: of the bouse,
and asses and horses c would adopt a gait expressive of remarkable freedom.
aud dignity, and run at any body that mcets thein in the street, if ho doce not
get ont of their tviayY" If vie have not quite corne to this yet, wve have learned
fully to love and appreciate the disînb animas> and an incapacity for such feel-
ings, as vias the case viitb Macaulay, is justhy considercd to detraet froin the
perfection of a man's; nature. Our duties to the lower animnais are inculcatud by
the Koran, and tlie sentiment bas heen finely illustrated in ail ages by writers
as different as Homer, Anacreon, Scott, Burns and Matthew Arnold.

The London Spectalor lately had a suggestive article on the future of Englisli
Humour, a prominent part in wbich was naturally oucupied by American
-Humour. The writer considered that; the best types of such humour, ccfor the
niost part, imply a rare faculty for turfflng the mmnd us1de froin the direct way
of saying à thing to one that is so indirect as to lead you travelling on a totally
opposite track,» and instanced the blasphemer's retort to bis censor that if he
had "(jumpnedl out of bed on to, the business end of a tin-tack, aven lie vould
bave cursed some." The American bumorist bas great powver of mixing
thoughts cineither mental neiglibours nor mental contracts, but simply utterly
unlikely to suggest ecd other.' In tracing the origin of this humour tit
writer discovers it in the action of lutility upon thie imagination. ciPerhaps
it le that amongst our kinsmen the prinhiple of utility bas gained vihat we
may cali a really imaginative ascendancy over ail minds, tý a degree to vihici
iV hiýs ne6er yet touched the imagination of 'Europe, and that tbis has re-
sulted not only in the inarvehlous inventiveness; wvii Amerleans bave always
shown ia the smaîl devides of practical. life, but la the discovery of a new class
of 'mental associations-sncb as that vihich distinguisies the licad of the nail
from thec point as sleeping and working partners in the -aine operation."1 This
principle will explain aiso the lower phase of American fan which depends
upon spelling'fa-tmiliar words la an unfamiliar, though sometimes ingenious,
manner.

R. W.- B.
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